Sunday 19th June 2016
We hope you find a warm welcome, particularly if you are with us for the first time. All song words are
projected onto the wall at the front or can be found in the books provided. Large print hymn books are available
at the back of church along with separate printed sheets for songs that are not in the books.

Today’s service

10:30am

Preacher
Mrs. Helen Hind
Worship Leader Louise Etherington
The steward on duty today is Jenny Jones

Sunday 26th June
Sunday 3rd July
Sunday 10th July

10:30am Mrs. Sue Stanworth
10:30am Rev. Graham Wassell (All Age Worship)
10:30am Mrs. Sue Stanworth
6:00pm Prayer Service

THIS WEEK …
 Church Council
The next meeting of Wesley Ebenezer Church Council is this Wednesday 22nd June at 7:30pm in the
Fellowship Room at Walkley. All are welcome to come along, but only Council members can vote on
any decisions.
 Father Willis Organ Concert
Sheffield Bach Society presents Dr Simon Lindley in concert on the superb Father Willis Organ at The
Beacon at Nether Green tomorrow (Monday 20th June) at 7:30pm. The concert will comprise popular
music for all tastes on the centenary of the marriage of his grandparents in Broomhill Chapel in 1916 as
well as centenary commemorations of George Butterworth and Dr Bernard Rose and music requested
and supported by choir members and friends. Admission is free and there will be a retiring collection for
Bach Choir Community Outreach.
 Christian Aid Walk
The Christian Aid night walk (17 miles!) is taking place this Saturday 25th June. For more information
about this and to register, please see www.sheffieldnighthike.org.uk.

COMING SOON…
 Circuit Welcome Service
There will be a Circuit Welcome Service here at Wesley Hall on Thursday 8th September at 7:30pm for
Rev. Sally Coleman (our new Minister) and two probationers who will also be joining the Circuit. This is
still a long way off but it would be great to see lots of people here so please put the date in your diary!

 Circuit Conference
The Saturday morning conference, 'Sheffield Circuit Shaped for Mission', is for our church communities
and is designed to respond to mission-development needs identified though Church Reviews. It will take
place at St Andrew's Psalter Lane on Saturday 5th November and each congregation will be invited to
encourage a minimum of 2 representatives to attend. If you are interested in going along, please see
Andrew Gray.

AND FINALLY…
 Church Offering for May
Wesley Ebenezer Methodist Church is a registered charity number 1150284. As a registered charity, we
are publishing the amount given to Wesley Hall on Sunday morning, at events, by standing order or via
any other method. The amount given in May was £1,959.12; thank you for your generosity.
 Christian Aid
This year £1,623.38 has been raised for Christian Aid which is very encouraging. Less is being raised
from the door to door collecting and there are now only a few collectors but the cake sale and afternoon
tea has really boosted our fund raising bringing in £480. Some of the streets in Crookes do bring in
good amounts and it would be a shame to loose these so if you feel able to do the door to door
collecting please do let me know. Many thanks to everyone who helped in any way I very much
appreciate your help and commitment to what Christian Aid does in promoting justice and development
in poorer parts of the world. God bless, Andrea.
 Can you help Tim?
As always we still need help with the youth activities at Wesley Hall, especially since we are trying to
extend our youth work but seem to be prevented by the lack of volunteers to help start our “Study Inn”.
In the back of the church there is a list with dates if you can please fill in your name or come and see
Tim if you have any questions about helping out.
 Co-operation with St. Tim’s and St Vincent’s
After the Miracle Play with St Tim’s and St Vincent’s there is a request to start a local ''missionary''
group. This group made up of members from different churches would come together and think about
ways to undertake more activities between the 3 churches such as: walking groups, drama (Miracle
Play), music groups or anything else we can think of. The plans are very fresh and in the beginning
stages and there is a lot to explore but it is a wonderful opportunity to step in and shape something new
in the Crookes area. Please speak to Tim for further details.

The editor for the month of June is Matt. Please place items for the newsletter in the pigeon hole,
send an e-mail to newsletter@wesleyhall.org.uk or call Matt on ________ by Wednesday evening.

